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There Is Not * Monopoly liT tho
Christian Religión.

Ur. 1'aliunBo'« Timely Olncouric on

., Opouslon oí the Twentieth An-

V jitvcrnnvy ot tho Mowcry
[ Mission in Now Yorl*.

ICopyrlght, 1901, by Louis Klopaeh.]
Now York. Jan. 20.

" .On the occasion of tho twentieth an¬

niversary of tho Bowery mission, Jan¬
uary 13, Dr. Talmago preached to avast
audience at the New York Academy
of Music. Ministors of all denomina¬
tions wero present. Tho text was,
John 10:10:' "Other sheep 1 have which
are not of this fold."
There is no monopoly in religion. Tho

grace of Clod is not a little property
that wo can fence oft and have all to
.mreelvM. It is not a king's park, at
walch we look through a barred gate¬
way, wishing that we might go in and
see tho statuary and tho deer and the
royal conservatory. Nos it is a Fa¬
ther's orchard, and everywhere thero
are bara that wo may let down and
gates that wc may swing open.
In my boyhood, next to the country

schoolhouse there was an orchard of
apples owned by a very lame mai., who,
although there were apples in tho
place perpetually decaying and by J
«cores and scores of bushels, ncvor j
weuld allow any of tis to touch tho jfruit. Sometime» the Inda pf tho
school in tho sinfulness of a ii attire
Inherited from our first parents, who
were ruined by thc same temptation,
Invaded that orohard, but they soon re¬

treated, for tho man came after them
at a speed reckless of making his lome-
nese worse and cried out: "Boys, drop
Dioso apples, or I will Bet the dog on

you." '

j
Well, my friends, there are Christian

men who have tho church under sevevo

guard. Thero is fruit in this orchard
for the whole world, but they havo a

reugh and unsympathetic way of ac¬

costing outsiders, ns though they had
no business there, though thc Lord
wants to come and take the choicest
and tho ripest fruit on the premises,
Have you au idea that beeauso you were
baptized at eight months of ago. and
beeauso you have nil your lifo bean un¬
der hallowed influenoos, you thero-1
fore have a righ,t to ono whole side of
the Lord's table, sprcadiDg yourself
Otti and taking up tho entire room?,
I tell you no. You will have to haul in
your elbows, for we will place on either
»ide of you those whom you nover ex¬

pected would* sit there, for, aa Christ
aald te His poople long ago, so Ho nays
te you and to me: "Other sheep I have
which aro not of this fold."
McDonald, the Scotchman, hns,thou-

aands of hoad of sheep. Some of them
are browsing on thc heather, some of
them aro lying down under the trees,
some are strolling over the mountains,
some of them are in his yard. They are
scattered all around in many places.
Cameron, his neighbor, comes over and
says "I see you hnve 3ft sheep. I have
just counted them." "Xo," says Mc¬
Donald, "I havo a great many more

sheep than you found in this yard. Some
are here, and rsomo are elsewhere. 1
have 4,000 or 5,000 in my flocks. 'Other
«heep I have which are not of this
fold.' " Bo Christ says to ns. Hero is
a knot Of Christians and there a knot
of Christians, but they make up n small
part of the flock. Herc ls the, Episco¬
pal fold, the Methodist fold, the Luth¬
eran fold, the Congregational fold, the
Presbyterian fold, the baptist nnd the
Pedo-Baptiftt fold, the only difference
between these last two being tho wayin which they wash tho sheep, and BO

they are Bonttered all over. And we
come with our statistics and say (here
are so many thousand of the Lord's
sheep, but Christ responds: "No, no;
you have not seen moro than one out
of a thousand of my flock. They aro
scattered all over the eo'rth. 'Other
aheep I hove which ara not of this
fold.' »'

Of all tho merciful institutions which
bless th!» city not one moro thorough¬ly enters into the spirit of tho text
than doos tho Bowery mission, whose
twentieth anniversary we to-day cele-
brate. During the past year 3,000 souls
have been saved through its instru¬
mentality, and during its existence lthas put its temporal and rpiritunlhenediotion upon hundreds of thou¬
sands of the poor nud suffering andlost. With tho bread of this life in one
hand and tho bread of eternal life inthe other it is doing a stupendouswork, and to nil of its patrons Christls saying: "I was hungry, and ye fed
me, naked, nnd ye olothed me, sick nndlu prison, and ye visited rn«. Inasmuch
aa ye did it unto ono of tho leastof these, ye did it to me." Jt is throughthis Qospol that Now York is to betaken for God, and America for God,and the world for God. Thero are twoclasses of hearers In this nudioncewhom I espeoially address, the friendsOf this institution who havo come outto show their Interest In the work, andthe other class made up of thot¡e who
are astray, but want to get back, havofallen, but want to rise.
Wc need as churohes to get into sym¬pathy with the great outside world

and let them know that none are so
broken-hearted or hard beset that theywill not be welcomed. "No," «ayr?somefastidious Christian, "I do not like to
be crowded in church. Do not put any¬one in my pew." My brother, whnt
will you do in Heaven when a greatmultitude that no man can number as¬
sembles? They will put Ü0 in your
pew. What are the people assembled
in Christinn ohurches cornpnrcd willi
the mightier millions outside? Some
churches are like a hospital, that
rfhould advertise that its patients must
hav« nothing worse than toothncliB or
run-rounds, but no broken heads, no
crushed ankles or fractured limbs.
Bring there for treatment moderato

Passed tho Sonate.
In tho nonato Friday thoro was adebato ovor two boura in longth, whiob

finally rcsultod in a rofusal to «trike
out tho onaoting words of tho Charles¬
ton exposition bill by a voto of 27 to 0,
as follows:
Yoas-Caugbman, Goodwin, Hern-

don, Hough, Sharpo. Talbird.
Nays--Aldrioh, Appolt, Barnwoll,Blakonoy, Brown, Brantly, Brioo,Brown, Boan, Dennis, Douglass,

Gaines, Glonn, Gruber, Hondorson, Hy-
driok, lldorton, Marshall, Mayfiold,
Mower, Barratt, ShopparcJ, Mt nek h ou.JO,
Stanland, Sullivan, Walkor,

Lynching in Louisiana.
A Mindon, La., spooial say1*: Thurs¬

day at»Doylins, a station on tho Vioks-
burg, Shreveport and Paoifto railroad,about ten miles from boro, a young
negro nsmod Larkington attempted as¬
sault on tho wifo of a young farmer
liamodij-Ktdon Walkor. Ho booamo
frightened and ran away boforo ac¬
complishing hjs purpoco. and whilo ho¬
ing brought to tho Mindon Jail. wasovbrtakon and shot to picóos by a oroWd

shiners, velvet coated sinners and ein-
ners with n gloss- o\. lt la na If tv mun
hntl a fenn of 3,000 nevos and j>ut nil his
work on one nero. He mlghtraise never
KO largo ears of corn, never so big: bead a

of wheat, «tili he would remain poor.
The church of God luis bestowed Ita
"chief cure on one nero «nd hus raised
anU'Wrli/l men and women In thnt, «mnll
inciosure. Hut the iiold ls the world.
That menus Europe, Asia, Africa;
North and South America end nil the
islands of thc sen, |

I have to remark that tho Heavenly
shepherd will lind many sheep ninld
thu nonohurchgocra. There aro eon- jgregnttons where they aro all Chris- ¡
tiann, and they seem to be completely
finished, and they remind ono of the
skeleton leaves which by chemical
preparation have had all the greenness
and verdure tuleen off them and are
left cold and whito and delicate, noth-
ing wanting but a glass case to put
over them. Thc minister of Christ has
nothing to do with such Christians but
to como once a week anti with ostrich
feather dust oft the accumulation oT
the last six days, leaving them bright
and crystalline as before. But the
other kind of church ls an nrmorj,
with perpetual sound of drum and ilfe.
gathering recruits for thc I/ord oí
Hosts and saying to every applicant:
"Ho you want to be on God's sirle, the
snfo side and the happy side? If so,
come in thc armory and get equipped,
Hore is a bath in which lo be cleansed,
Sere aro Bandaisto put on your feet.
Here in a helmet for your brow. Here
is a breastplate for your heart. Here
is a sword for your right arm, and
yonder is the battlefield. Quit your¬
selves like men."

I remark again the Heavenly Shep¬
herd ls going to lind a great many of
his sheep among those who are now re¬

jecters of Christianity. Somo of the
mightiest advocates of thc Gospel were
oiico skeptics. Thomas C)iaimers once
a skeptic. Hubert Hall a skeptic.
Christmas EVaus a skeptic. Charle» G.
Finney a skeptic. Paul, the apostle,
once a skeptic. But when once with
strong hand they-laid hold of thc Gos¬
pel chariot they rolled it on with what
momentum! I do not know how you
carno to rejcot Christianity, lt may
hays been through tho infidel f-alk of
some young man in the store or shop ol¬

factory, lt may have been through the
trickery of some professed Christian
man who drsgu/rted you with religion.
It tuUT bo ihat av years ago you Iosi
nil faith by what happened in -an oil
company which waa formed amid the
petroleum excitement. Tho com¬
pany owned uo land, or if they did
there was no sign of oil produced. But
tho president of the company was a

Presbyterian elder and the treasurer
aa Episcopalian vctryman, and one
director waa n Methodist class lendeT
and the oilier officers prominent mem¬
bers of Baptist and Congregational
churches. Circulars were got out tell¬
ing what fabulous prospects openedbefore this company. Tho circular lind
nil the hue« of earth and nra and sky.
Tho letters flamed with «ll the beaut;
of gold and jasper and amethyst. In
nocent men and women who hnd a lil
tie money to invest,«nd that little theil
all, said: "I do not know nnythinrabout this compnny, but so many goor
men are at the head of it that it musí
be excellent and laking stock In i
must be almost ns good ns joining th<
church." So they bought their stoel
nnd perhaps received one dividend ti
keep thom still. But after nwhilo thc?
found that the company had rcorganiaed and had a difierent president, i
different treasurer mid different di
rectors. Other engagements or nj
overcoming modesty had caused th
former officers of the company, will
many regrets, lo resign, and nil Ihn
th« subscribers for tho stock h-ad t
story tot their Investment was a beau
tlftilly orrvnmentc' oertiftoate. Some
ti rn« s thnt man, looking over, his ol
papers oomea «oror-s that certificate
and it is eo suggestive that he vows h
want» none of the. religion that th
president and directora of that oil oom
pany professed.
Or jou may have become skept.icn

from the fact that you grow up In
homo where religion was overdone
Sunday was the most awful day in th
week. You had religion driven int
you with o trip hammer. You wer
surfeited with prayer moating». Yoi
wcro stuffed and choked with cate
chisme. You were often told that yo
wore the worst boy your parente eve
knew beoause you liked to ride dow:
hill bettor than to read Bunyan's "Pi!
grim'a Progress." Whenever you
father nnd mother talked religion the
drew down -t,he corner» of their mouth
«nd rolled up their eyes. If any on
thing will send a boy to ruin soone
than another, that is it.
But I do not stop now to know hoy

you carno into rejection of Chriattar
Hy. You frankly tell nie that you d
reject it. .You do not bellevo that Chris
ii a Divine being, although you adm!
that Ho was a very good man. Yo
da not believo tha.t the Biblo waa ir
spired pf God, although you think ther
are somo very fine things lu lt. Yo
believe that thc Scriptural debcriptlo
of Eden was only sn allegory. Thor
are 60 things that I believe that yodo not believe, and yet you are an a<
commodating man. Everybody thn
knows you says that of you. If I shoul
ask you to do n kindness for mo or
anyone else should ask of you a kine
ness, you would do it. If, when yo
aro ill, I should como to you with
vial of medicine and say: "This kin
of medicine cured 50 people who wei
just ns badly off as you are; take it
and you replied: "I do not want t
take it; I have no confidence in it,"
would s*ay: "Take it to oblige me," an

you would say: "Well, if lt will necon
»iodate you I will take lt." Now, ye
have found that thia world i» in ru fi
clent nnd you are sick of sin. I con
to you with n Gospel medicine. It hi
cured hundreds and thousands and mi
lion». Will you take it? "No," ye
say, "I have no confidence in it." Tal
it,then,toob)igeinc. I tell you of a Ph,
Mamft&i tic _;

Bleeding Kansas'.
Tho Now York Pros» says: "Do yo

romomber 'Blco-ce-coding KanaaB
John Brown's body must have loft o
its tnoldorivg in tho pravo and turne
ovor ono or twioo, when it hoard tl
nows cf Fredoriok Altxindor's buri
ing nt tho stako. Moroiful heaven
And what doo« Honry Ward Booolu
say, ljir.g in bia fat oollin under tl
grcon grafis of G roonwood? It is
fino timo tosend a fow moro 'Bnoo
or'a Bibloa' into tho stale, whoro mor
suasion failod aa a morAl ngonoy. (
all statua in tin United States KA
aaa should bo tho hvt to lynoh
Nop.ro, and now no loss than 1854 fi
Sharpe's liilos might bo hotter tin
proaohing. Can't your hear Georgia ai
Texis giggling?"

This Is True.
Love your ohildrcn and thoy w

!ovo you in spito of all your nhortooi
iogr, koop faith with thom and th
will koop faith with you: troat the
oourtoously and thoy will bo oourl.eot
maintain high ideals and they will ft
low thom; mako them tho oontro
your lifo and thoy will mako you tl
oontro of their li voa.

alolan who has cured ïùovp blind ejes,und bound up moro brqkcn hearts, and
healed moro ghastly wounds than all
tho doctor:; Rince, the time.of Ksculn-jphfii Bc obliging n"« jUSt, mai<e th<1experiment. If you are not acquaintedwith tho ordinary modesof prayer, saylu «substance: "O LOrd .lesli*, tvisls a
strange thing tor mo to do. j know
nothing about the formula» of reli¬
gion. Those Christian peoplo have boen
talking BO long about what thou canst
do for mc I am ready to do whatever
thou commandest me. If there bo any
power iu religion, ns these people say,
let rno have tho advantage of it." Will
you not try that experiment?

I do not now say there is anything
in religion. Do not take my counsel
or tho counsel of any clergyman, for
you may dislike clergymen. Perhaps
wo moy talk professionally. Perhaps
wo may be prejudiced in tho ma I ter.
Perhaps our advice is not worth tak¬
ing. Then take tho counsel of some
very respectable layman, aH John Mil¬
ton, the poet; ns William Wilberforce,thc emancipator; as Isaac Newton, tho
astronomer; as Robert Boyle, tho phil¬
osopher; as Locke, the metaphysician;
ns Morse, tho. teleg rapher ; ns Washing¬
ton, tho statesman. They never
preached or pretended to preach, yet,
putting down ene his telescope and an¬
other his parliamentarian's scroll and
another his electrician's wire, carno
forth and commended the voligion of
Christ as tho best thing for thc eura
of the world's woes. If you will not
lake the recommendation of ministers
of tho Oospel, tnko the recommendation
of highly respectable laymen.
Oh, men, skeptical and struck

through with unrest I I beg you to
como oil' that great Sahara desert of
doubt into tho bright mid luxuriant
land of Gospel hopo and pcaeo. You
do not want your children to oomo
?ai) iri that skepticism. If you do not
bellevo in .anything else, you believe
in love-a father's love, a mottler's
lovej a wife's Jove, a child's love. Then
let ino tell you that God loves you
moro than all these together. Tho
great heart of ChHst aches to have
you como in, and Ho looks into your
oyes this Vuoment, saying: "Other
sheep I bnvo which arc not of thin
fold."
Again, I remark that thc Heavenly

Shepherd is going lo lind a great
many of Ibo aheop among thoso who
hnvo been full of evil habit, They
Vrere all cheated into sin. The spider
does not eay to thc fly: "Como into
tho web vrl\«ro I kill insects." Ok,
no. The spider says: "Dearest fly,
como nud talk a niorniug walk with
mo on this suspension bridge of gos¬
samer glittering with dinmomlo of
dew.." l)o not be hard on thone gonn
astray, lt makes ino sad to see Chris*
tinn people give up a prodigal as lost.
There nie those who talk HS though
thc grace of God were a chain of 40
or 50 links «nd that when they lind
run out there was nothing left to
touch a bad ease. If they were hunt¬
ing «nd got off the track of thc deer,
they would look longer among tho
brakes and bushes for thc lost game
than they would look for Hint lost
soul. *

They talk about the catacombs of
Naples nnd tho catacombs, of Homo
and tho catacombs of Egypt, th;
great burial places under t li G city
where-is thc dust of many genera¬
tions passed on, but 1 tell you Now
York has its cntneoinbs and Washing¬
ton its catacombs and nil our cit ios
their catacombs. They nra under¬
ground liquor dives, full of dead men's
bone» and all uncleanliness. There in
no need of going into the art gallery
to seo in skillful sculpture that won¬
derful représentation of a man nnd
his sons wound round with serpents.
Thero aro families represented hero
to-dny ..that are wrnppod in tho mar¬

tyrdom of fang and scala and venom,
A living Laocoon of ghastliness and
horror.
Thero is only ono class of persons

about whom I nm, disheartened, and
they aro the Gospel hardened. They
have been faithful in attendance at
churches for 20, 30 and 40 yoarî, yet
nover have surrendered themselves to
God. As Christ sayo: "Publicans and
harlots go Into tho kingdom of hoav-
«n before them." They hnvo resisted
all the importunity of divine mercy
and have gono through most powor«
ful earthquakes of religious feeling,
and they are farther away from God
than ever. After awhile they will li«
down sick, and some day it will ba
told that they aro dead. No hope!
But I turn to outriders with an ex¬

pectation that thrills through mc,
body and soul. "Other shcop I have,
willoh are not of this fold." You aro
not (lo~,^l hardened. You havo not
heard ». .ny sermons during the last
few years. You feel the Holy Ghost
thia moment In your heart. You do
not weep, but the tear is not far off,
You sigh, r.nd j ou have noticed that
there ia always a sigh in tho wind be«
foro the rain falls. Thero aro thoso
boro who would give anything if they
could And relief in tears. Thoy say«
"Oh, my wasted lifol Oh, tho bitter
past! Oh, the graves over whloh I
havo stumbled! Whither'shall I fly?
Ala«, for tho future! Everything is
so dark, so very dark I God help mel
God pity mel" Thank the Lord for
that last utterance. You have begun
to pray, arid when a mnn begins to
petition, God slops in and boats back
tho hounds of temptation to their
kennel and round about th« poor
wounded soul puts the covent of his
pardoning mercy. Hark I I hear
something fall. What was that? It
ls the bars of the fc.ioe around tho
sheepfold. Tho Shepherd lets down
the bars, and the hunted sheep of tba
mountain bound in, some of them
their fleece torn with brambles, soma
of them their feet lamed with tho
dog*, but bounding in. Thank God I
"Other sbeop I have, willoh nro not
of this fold."

Mr. Andrew D. White, the United
States ambassador nt Borlin, has beon
elected a member of the Berlin Acad*
erny of Science.

Tho Heathen at tho Door.
North Caro.inn, ns woll as Virginia,hai under advisement tho nuggoítion

to divido tho sohool taxon, giving to ibo
whito schools all tho taxes raised foi
pohool purposes on tho property of tho
whiten, and to tYo oolorod schools only
tho tnxo9 from tho prop:fly of tho no
liroCH. Commenting on thee facts tin
Iii oh in "nd Times nays: Tt will, ho a bad
day fer North Cart lina, for Virginia, foi
any Southern Stato when this |oruo
thing is dorm. It is a mockery for onj
Christian community to fiend toaobcr
abroad to educate tho hoaton, ai.d yoi
fail to do anything for tho education p!
tho blnok man's oMIdron at homo.'
Kxaotlyso. Would'nt wo look Uko ant
would'nt wo bo a lot of inoonsis'om
idiot« to bo sonning nmncy to tho min
s onary Holds of Afrioa whilo wo ar«
allowing Africans to grow un in ign'or
anoe ni onrovon bsok yardt«?

Purity's Tributo to Purity.
In thc Aoial oiToring* to Qu»y in tin

Sonato thero wits n not«o» oblo propon
doraooo of whitb flow r.^, ombhrnath
of'purity, lt ia undoisiood .that tho]
Oiimo from Mr. Quay's Monds of thc
Sugar Trust.

- IOonato and House Elect Judges
and Other Qtf($w|

,' ~P-*. if"
OLD JUDGES RE-ELEOTED..

- . iThis Completes tho } Elections
i

to be Held by th« Leg-
'

Maturo at This
Session.

# Tuesday of last wook was tho day ap
pointed for tho olootion of Certain oifl-
oors by tho gonoral assembly.Tho senato attended in Uno hall of
tho homo of roprosontatîvps at 10:30
a. ra. and tho two bodios in joint sos-
sion prooooded to tho oleotibns. ;
Tho elections in 6omoioas38 wore

olÓBo onough to bo intorcsung, thoughnot exciting. Thoro waa ¡no show of
party spirit, and merit and porsonalpopularity socmud to bo tho only ia
tiUOS.

'fha elections woro not oonoludod at
ono sitting, but tho following selections
Wiro mudo: v.

To bo 8tato librarian, torte two years,salary $800 por annum, Miss Luoy* Bar
ron of M inning
To'bo judgo of tho Ffth oirouit, term

two years, nalarj $3.000, ISrnost Gary,
fuococdirg himself without opposition.
To be judgo of tho Sovonth oirouit.

D A. Towohond, winning ovor Senator
lljdriok with a Burpiaingly largo ma
jority,

At tho hour of taking rcoonn, the,election of a codo oouiumsionor was in
progrCfB.

During tho balloting for S'ato libra
riot) tbcro wan tome confusion in tho
b»ok o' tho hall, and Lieutenant Gov¬
ernor Tillman ordorcd that tho door bo
dosed.

After the ballot had boon taken,
(.hero were mouther* in tho lobby wh
uan oi to pot in to vote'on tho m xi
«allot. Mr. M OH OB called tho attention
of thc chair to tho fact that tho door¬
keeper had tho door still lt oked, al
though no ballot was in progroBs.
Mr. Tillman ruled tbit tho door

should bo kopt locked during a ballot
Mr. MOHOS said that, tho rub a off «he
joint nsHombly would Dot nuatain this
ruling.
Mr Tillman-I would suegost to tho

gentleman from Sututor that he study
tho rulca.
Mr. Moses lator atatod that ho had

boon a m om ber of tho gout ral assombly
tor 15 years and novor beard of suoh o

ruling. Tho rulos of tho Joint assem¬
bly did not uphold tho presiding offioor,
bo declared.
Tho inoidont wag not taken vory

seriously, ns no issue wasat ot ato, and
tho voto was not at any timo OIOBO
onough to bo oxoiting.

FOR BTATB MB&AIAN.
Tho drat cflloo to bo filled waa that of

Stato librarian. Custom has brought
it about that a woman may hold this
pohition, and for that reason no man
dare apply. Thero were 10 applicants
who wero put in nomination, all of
them lad ice of intolligotjoo.
Senator JDoan of Grtenvillo nomi¬

nated Miss Fannie. HrWhitmiro of
Greenville 7Mr. fclonry B. Biohyd-on of Olaron
don nominatod Miga Liiby Barron of
Clarendon.
Mr H J. Kin ard of Gi'COQwood nomi¬

nated Miss Sallio JJouoho of 'Green¬
wood. '

Mr. Qaston of Chootcr nominatedMiss Thorno of Olrpstor. i
Son at or Marshall of ltibhland nomi

tuned M rn. Frank. Nioreeke of Colum¬
bia, widow of they arohiteot of Stato
houso. 'j )

Senator Hough of Lancaster nomi
natcd. Mrs. Prcbton L. Moiton of Co
.umbi».
Sonaton Graydon of Abooville nomi-

uated Mrt. Lizsiu M Catón of Abbe¬
ville, widow of the lalo assistant dork
ot' tho buuso, who died fromaould cou-
tauted while at work ia, tho State
house.

Mr. Moss of Oraogcburg nominated
Miss Maggie Connor bf Oraoftoburg.
Mr. F. II MoMatiter of Onijiloaton

numma td Mis» Biauoho O'Nealo ol
Ci luuibin. i

Mr. McGowan of Laurena nominated
Mish L ll e llatrit-ton of Laurens, but
witti diew ibu nau.o bufi.ru tho ballot
tug, leaving nino to bo voted for.
Tho tttioia wero dénatura Hcrndon

ind Brumloy, Tte preuemauves Wit
lama, Lever ai d Ku. kt r.

One h>*t buhot. Mio» Marron lcd, ro
oeiv.in^ 53 votes The vue WBB aa lol
lows: io<*i nu'utior unsi 151; Mn»»
Barron, 51; Mien ONtah, VÀ, M s>
Connor ll; Mr« i arno, 13; >h«n Wnu
nun, 15 Mis-F»uon<, ,7; Mr«. Niein
et 2-Mtn Mutton, 24; Mjss i hoim, 5
Si * alor Sullivan ona« g d hib von

fruu. M ss Fuuobe io Mn b Bai ron ant
i»t uan-r Stauiand obang-d IUB VOIO trou
Miï,r O'Noaio tu M.B*' B.rtuo.
Tho voiv was tbuu announced ai

u:)iVo, lAOopt that tho 1*0 ohaogoi
no od gavu Milts Barron 53 at d Uo
tattled ono tuen from Mis» 'O'Ncalt
and Minn Fouoho
Mr GabtOu witbdrow tho name Mia

Thornb.
Ou si coed ballot the voto tjtood: Mm

Barion, 65, Mrs. Melton, 3d; Mrs
Cahon, 10; Miss O Ntalo, 22; Mis
Fouoho, 6, Miss Connor, ll); Mis
Whitmiro, 12.
There wero a number of changes thon

r< Milong in the election of MIN
Bairoti. Tho Andorsun and Abbovill
delegations bonan to oluMigo Mi...r vote
from Mrs. Canon and Mit>s Ifuuoho t
Mn.. Melton.
Tho Groonwood delegation ohansroi

Hulidly irum MIHS Fouoho to Munt Bal
ion. This wao iolluwoa by (ho ohang
ul Orangubu g s ûvo votos from Mis
Connor to M nu Bairou.

Mr. Whbluy of Charleston led th
break from MisfPO'Nealo to Mi>-B Bai
ron, and it was ovident that Mies Bat
ron was olootod. Tho vote as fiuall
announcod, after all obangea had boo
rcoordod, was: Miss Barron 83, Mri
Melton, 83; Mrs. Canon, 5; Mie
O Nealo, 13; MHB Whitmiro¿ 13, Tota
116; nooctmary to oloot, 73.
Mr Morgan of Groonvillo, who ha

* 'voted fer Misa Whitmiro, then move
to roako Misa Barron's election unam
inous. Mr. Tillman, tho presido nt (

I tho joint assembly, rulca that %tt)
' gontloman is out of ordor and unooi
1 Btitutional." Mr. Morgan sat dow
\ amid laughter.
J jonas SUNKST axât/..' Tho oleouon o' juugo of tho Fifth oi
1 ouit was then entered into.
1 Sonator Shoppatd of Kdgeflold nom

natod tho "presentinoumbent^H Erne
3 Gary. Thia waa socooded by Senat«
' Marshall and Mr. Aahloy.

Mr. Gary waa unanimously roolootoi
roooiving 160 voto»,

, JlíDOS D. A. TOWW8SN».
Next eamo tho election of judge «

3 the Seventh oirouit to BUCOOOU Judj
r Townaond. -

it Tho inoumbont, Judgo JD. AV Towi
Bond of Union, was nominated! by M

A* O. Lylofl of Union, sooondod by
McßBiu Butler of ühorokoo nnd Sharpo
^BoStoí'jXJO. HyoMok of Spartan-
burg was nominatod by Mr. JDcan ot
Spartanburg, sooondod by Mr. Williams
of Lanoastor and Sonator^Brantloy of
QrArjoortiirg.
Mr Prinoo movod "that tho nomina¬

tions do now oloso."
Tho proBidont of tho joint assombly,

Mr. Tillman, doolarod that tho gontlo-
man was out of ordor.

Mr. Prinoo oontondod that tho joint
rulos would not suBtain tho ruling of
tho chair.
On this appoal Mr. Tillman again

ruled that tho motion to oloso nomina',
tions was out of ordor. Tho rulos of
tho joint aBSombly mako no doolaratiou:
on this subject, but parliamontry au¬
thorities HO doolaro. Furthorinoro, tho
ohair rulod that a nomination may bo
mado wbilo tho balloting is aotuaily in
progross.
Tho total numbor of votes oast for

judgo of tho Sovonth oirouit was 148
of whioh Judgo Townsend roooivod 89
and Mr. Hydriok 69. Tho numbor neo
OBbary to a choioo WHH 74

CODE COMMISSIONER.
Tho election ol a oodo commissioner

was thou ontorcd upon.
Mr Jno. P. Thomas, Jr., nominatod

Mr. Q. P Logan of Richland This
was seconded bv Mr. Jobn MoMaster
and Sonator Appclt.

Sonator Douglas of Union nominatod
Mr II. L Soaifo of Union. TIIÍB wes
second) d by Mr, Jar oigan of Marion.

Mr. Dominick of Newberry nominat
od Mr. lt ll Woloh of Newberry. Thih
wassooouded by Mr. Lovor of Lcxing
ion.

Sonntor Graydon of Abbevillo nomi
nanni Mr. N. U Evans of Elg< field
l his Was sooondod by Mebsro. Strom
and Abhioy.
Mr doLoAoh of York nominated Mr

W. II. To wi; m nd of Barnwell. This
was sooondod by Mr. J. O Pattorson
ai tl Mr. Lookwood.
On tho first ballot thero woro 148

vote« ORbi; ooo snary to a ohoioo, 7ô
ToWUBcnn n ooived 50; L -gan, 26;
Ev*uo, 30; Boaifo, 27; Welch. 16

Before tho second. hallet Mr. Demi
niok withdtow tho namo of Mr. «Woloh.

()i tho second pallet tho 16 votes re
ooivod by Mr. Weloh wiro dtvidod as
ioilows: Evans, 8; Townsend, 5, and
Soaiie, S, T io vo o as otut was Town
SOHO 55; Evans, 38; Soaifo, 30, and Lo
gan. 25

Bul oro tho voto oould bo announced,
and as soon as it was seen that Mr
Townsend needed but about 20 votes.
Mr. Logan's supporters bogan to obange
to Mr. Townsend.

Mr. J. C. llobortson thon withdrow
tho name of Mr Logan.
'Part of tho Richland delegation

ohangod from Logan to Evans. Mr.
tfoaito a support began to go to Evans.

Boforo tho ohaugos woro all mado,
tho olook pointod to tho hour of 2 Mr.
Ashloy "raised to a point of order,'1
that tho hour for taking a recoud had
arrived

Mr. Tillman announood that whilo
tho point of ordor appeared to bo woll
iouuu:od, vet ho thought complications
might bo avoided if tho matter in hand
bo finished.
Hcwovor, ns tho ohango of votos oon¬

tinued, the prosiding oifioor a moment
later announood that Mr. Ashloy'b
point ot ordor was sustaiood, and tho
joint assombly took a roocss until 8
o'olook. lt was said that Mr. Townsond
at that timo had two moro than onough
votos to oleot.
Upon reassembling at 8 o'olook tho

joint nsBcmblv proceeded with tho oloo
non of a cotio ooininissionor. Tho ro
suit of .the ballot taken at 2 o'olook was

aunounood; Tho voto was as follows:
Powi Simd,'83; Evans, 47; Soaifo, 16;Logau, 4-ioial, 150. Mr. Towriöond
was acolárod t-luutud.

ihn assembly then proceeded to tho
olootion of a supurinteudeut of tho pen
iiontiary, Capt. Griffith was nominated
for rooii o.ion by Mr Efird, ana thuru
being no other nominations, tho roll
was Gilled and Uapt. Gnflnh rcooiveu
everv vote oast.
Thc eloouon for three di roe torn of tho

penitentiary was then lakun .up
Mr Shaipo nominated Mr. J. G

Mobloy of F<mfield.
Mr. KM'OI nominatod Mr. W. D

0 Doll ol Pakens.
Mr. Win-un n untoatod Mr M O llj

limo ol äpartauhurg.
Mr. Bean nominated Mr A. K San

dir» ul Sumter.
Mr Croll nominated B. F. Holman of

Aiken.
1'lie result of tb" fir-1 ballot was as

fu.low*: Mobioy, 134; O'Dd. ll, 92; lt.-
l.nc, 98;- Ba nu iv», lU4; Holman, ll;
loud Mi").

lluró wero only three vaoanoioi to
oo lille J, out lour ol tho oam.idans
having rcooiveu a maj uiiy of th« vute»,Oiil titiniaó d ciaruu Mes ti Mmloy,Sañdots »au K naud oltoiod.

Thu-1 leen mi ot a trusieu of thc South
Carolina e dlc> o was nikon up. ^o ann
Bramley nominated Mr. Angus IC mu,
uuu tiieie being uu other m miuauons,
the roll wan o<tl.od and Mr. Kulin wac
deolan d O'emud. Ho riOeivod every
vote c.uii, 117.
THO uuxt tleotion was that of one

in loo lor Clemson ooilego, nud foi
lins moro was only ono nomination.
SK natur Aldrich nominated Mr LAW
renco li BUHU of Lexmgtou. Tho fur
maiity of om.mg ibo roll was geno
through wun ana Mr. Soaso was do
eland caloma, lol votos being o*st.

This being thu la-<t olootion io bc
hold, at 10:05 tho joiut assembly wa
dnsolvud and tho sunato returned tom
ci.amber.

Tho houso adjourned immediately af
tor wants, nud tho sunato adjourned upoi
Ve Aching its elmui tier.

sa
STATE OF Unto, CITY OV TOLEDO,

LUCAS COUNTY.
FRANK J. CHENEY makos oath tim

ho is ino senior 'armor of tho firm o
F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing business ii
thc Oily of i'oiedo, County and Stat
aforesaid, and that said firm wil
pay .tho sum of ON IS ElUNDUE I
BOLLARS for onob and ovory oaso o
Catarrh that oannot bo cured by th
UBo of HALL s CATARRH CURB.

FRANK.-J. OtllSNEY.
Sworn to boforo mo and subscribed ii

my prononce this Otb day of Dooom
ber, A. B. 1886.
[SEAL] A« W. GLEASON.
L J Noiary Publio.

Hall's Uatarah Curo is takon intoi
nally and sots directly on tho blood sn
mucous surfaces of the systom. Son
for tOiUimonials, froo.

F.J. OHENEY & 00. Props.,
" v¿ Tolodo, (JSold by Druggists, 76o.

Hall'B Family Pills aro tho host.
Spanish Methods.

It oeoms that tho Amorioans at
tosohing tho Filipinos very much th
«anio as tho Spanish did tho Cub «rn
A dispatoh from Manila says Gon. Mt
Arthur has ordered a devon or moro ni
'ives to bo takon on board tho Solaoo, pr<
pnratory to their deportation. Thoy ai
ohargodwith being iusurgont abottoi
apd agitators Who swore allogianoo t
tho United Staten for tho purpose (
facilitating revolutionary operations,

1
«8

Grove
Thc formula ii

know just what yoi
do not advertise the
their medicine if yo
Iron and Quinine pu
form. The Iron .

malaria out of the s

Grove's ls thc Oríi
Chill Tonics are im
that Grove's is su

are not experiment]
and excellence ha1
only Chill Cure so

the United States.

FlSLLOW SERVANTS BILL KILLED

Rights of Cotton Mill Operatives Dis*
0U8Btid in tho Ilouno

Tho homo «f roprosontativos, Thurs
day by au overwhelming voto, rofupon
to extend to ootton faotory oporativoa
rights of 'folio* «er van tn" guaranteed
railroad employees Whoo tho third
reading bil fl had boon disposed of. Mr.
VVo'>bs bill was taken up as unfloishtd
buaiuoss. Mr M.. Manier'» bill waa
takon up in oonotetlon with it. Mr.
Hardin of Ghcstor moved to utriko oui
the onaoling words Ilo said that tLo
oiil is too tar roaohiog Why not in
oorporaio tho oporatora of all kin in of
inaoinutry,. reapers, mowors, eto.? Ho
has tho highoct respect for tho opera
UVCB, but he hus also a high regard for
tho moa who aro putting their oanio* I jinto tho groat iudustry. Tho tffeot of
this bill would bo a lordship on tho oot¬
tou mill oporattvos, for thoy would bo \compelled to carry aooidont insuronoo /

Mr. Ashley nr.id ho bad mixed up with
ocotton mill pooplo as muoh as any man ?

on tho floor. Ho had gmo to every mill
in Anderdon County and had told thom
that ho w»B tho author of tho law to
roduoo tho hours of labor in mills at d
that ho was opposod to any further
legislation on this subjoot. Ho had
golton vory nearly a unanimous voto yfrom tho cotton mills. Wednesday ovo jning ho bad roooivod potitions from
2,ODO operatives protesting against this
bill. If thoy own jd a ootton mi 1 and
this bill should piss, ho would i in modi
otoly oommcnoo doduoting from tho I Jwages a lund to moot damagos.» Thero
aro good mon in tho ootton mills ai

(any. whore, but thero aro eomo trifling,'
loay follows who would bo willing to
havo their arms taken « ff to got $5,000 {and soi up and do nott ing tho balance
of tboir daya.
Mr Luvor, tho now moinbor from

L.xmgton who is quito y out hi ul in ap»
poaranoo, agreeably Burprisod tho
nouso by a thoughtful and woll deliver i
ed argument. Ho would like to hnvo (dtaouubod tho question in Lexington
county with Mr Ashloy- in «ho oani
paigo. Too latter gontloman would I j.havo boen loft at homo to run his farm
f. r tho oporativoa of h xingt in domand
this enaction, Mr L;vor, oon>imin.',
» na that lhere Soouicd to b\) an ideu
i>rovalent in this bjdy that any bill hav¬
ing tho word ''colton factory" in it wu-

opposod to tho pr« gross of tho o itt cu
mill mduauy. Tiiia was all amtaisko
Fiftoun ycart ago suob ouaoiiou «oi>d
not havo boun uoous»ar p>, bu o tho tine
has oooic when thu Uber ia uo is para¬
mount in ibo Stato Money is noi
higher than mun, ourporato r ghi» arc
not higher than tho interims uf human¬
ity

Mr. J. Caldwell Rdjortsm of Rioh
laud tavorcd ll o oiil. H - said that
optatives lia ve right« iv hie li »lion ld Oe
mourned Ho ooutd not no said to ho
in ibe position of moor ag«inat oapi
ai. Ho "Occupies ratnor au indepuud-
out posiiion. Ho lavored ibo bill, for ii
would not bo a lurdtbip on ibo mill:
to carry ínoutnmiy .o omployoa, and
iiiiii ih wtiui ibe urila woulu do.

Mr. Croit ot Aiken thon moved
iridtfiutiely postpone ino bill. 1'h.o mo¬
iton was n a Ut Databló. By sn over-
* helloing m j >rii.y tho houao voto-t ii
favor ot thia moiton and ibo nill Waa
k. ld

M.. McMastor s bill waa thoo before
thu hourn. Tim purpose of ibis <biil
Was 'to extend thc rights and roiuodio»
ot i inployus of railroad corporations, ns
provmcd by thu ounaiiiuuon, to om-
pinyoi of textile muí corporation*,
»ii e t. rail M ay and toh graph uumpauies

Mr, Cr dt offered a motion to air.kc
out of thc bul iho worcs 'textile mill
corporations." In behalf of this mo¬
tion, bo oaid that thia aas to mn ko tho
moáauro apply io sireot railway and
telegraph companies alono. Mr. Cioft
pictured tho aovolopm¿nt of tho mill
induatry and made tho loading argu¬
ment against tho Olli.

In behalf of bis bill, Mr. Mo M astor
spnko vory earnestly. Ho asked p< r
tinontly if this bo a good moasuro for
railroads why should it bo ». bid law
for othor oorpoiaiions? Tao bill is
foundod upon tho oommon law prinoi*
pal recognised long boforo thoro was a

t jorporauon whon tho sorvant had ovon
f additional protootiou btoauso ho sat on
i tho samo work bonoh with tho master
0 Tho houso thoo voted on Mr. Croft's
1 motion to amend tho bill so as to re
) move textile oorporations from its prof visions.* Thin was adopted by a voto
o of 68 to 39, and tho bill as omasoulated

Bubsequoutly punned sooond reading.Thoso who votod against tho aroond-
mont of Mr. Croft and in favor of tho
original bill wore Mo «rn, Banks, Batos,Carter, Dominick, IGltrd, Kn tri.'go, Gas¬
ton, Gourdin, Galluohat, Gunter, Jar-
nigan, Johnson, Ktblor, Kinsoy, Lovor,Lido, Logan, Lomax, Mayson, Me¬

ei Laughlin, Jno. MoMastor, MiBhoo, Mor¬
el j gan, Moss, Richards, Richardson, Rob-

ortson, 8trora, Stroman, Tatum, Thom«
, as, W. J., ThomaB. Jno, P. Jr., Webb,>. I Wolle, Weet, Weston, Williams,Woods, and Woodward.

Thoso who votód in tho affirmative,in favor of tho amendment wore: Hon,
W. IT. Stovonson, speaker, and Messrs.

0 Ashloy, All, Austin, B*oot, Beam-
e guard, Bivono, Bolts, Brooks, Brown,,
i. Bostick, Biyan, üutlor, Campboll, Cog-». coshall, Co'oook, Coopor, Croft Orunj,
i- Dantaïor, Dôan, DoLoaoh, DonriiB,
i«, Dodd, Dumbal', Durant, E dor, Fe*,
o Fraser, Free mao, Hailo, Hardin, Hill,
« Hollie, lîumphroy, Jamoó, KOOIB, Kiri-
0 »rd. Littlo, Lookwqod» LofftoUi Mo¬
rt Call, MoLood, MoQowan, MöÄott, Mor¬

rison, MOSOB, Nonb.lt, Nichols, Parkor,

5 plainly 'printed ..on every
LI arc taking when you take
:ir . formula knowing that ye
u knew what it contained,
t up in correct proportions ai

acts as a tonic while thc
ystcm. Any. reliable druggist
rglnol and that all other !

itations. An analysis of othei
perior to all others in ev«

lng when you take Grove
zing long been establishec
ld throughout thc entire n

No Cure, No Pay, Price,
W L ; Pattorsou, Pnnot, Pyntt, Han-
iin, H' 'lfo»rD, Robinson, OB; Hob-
ninon, ll B A.; Bucker, Siaokhouso,Scakrook, Hinkler, Sinith, J B ; Smith,M Li ; Th. toa, Thompson, Wölling,Wilson,'and Wingo.

Balded Saloons
Mrs. darno N.*tion, Mri. Wilhnpe

»nd Mrs Evaoe, throo W. 0. T U.,raidod tho Bonaio and Morrig's Plaoo,
two tino saloons on E*st -Douglas avo-
nud, Wmhita, Kau , Wodnoaday after¬
noon with rooka and billiard balls, and
datnavoi tho two plaoos to tho extent
DÍ $1 500 Fmo mi rom, oil paintingsind outglassoB woro smashod into small
bits by rooks thrown by tho tompcranoo"omen's hands. Tho mid iook plaoo»bout 5 o'olook this ovoning and lasted
)nly fifloon minutes. Tho ihroo wouuoo
yore Just ontoring tho saloon wrooked
>y Mr». Nation throo wooks ago when
ho polioo arrived and took tho throo
o tho station-, house io patrol. wagon.rVhon oallod boforo Ohoif of Polioo
Jubbin ho said: "You women are dis-
ihargod. I havo no right to dotain y où.would Uko you to promiso not to raid
my moro until tomorrow aftornoon.
hough, for by that timo tho saloon
non oan swoar out warrants, if thoylaroto." Mrs. Nation, as spokesman,tgrood not to do any moro dainagó un
>il tomorrow. Tho throo womon thon
vent down D.mglaa avenuo, followed
>y thousands of mon, women and ohil-
Iron. In front of tho Manhattan
lot ol, on East Douglas avonno, Mrs.
Station olimbed inio a transfer wagonmd ni ado a spcooh in whioh oho statod
hat tho work of smashing saloons had
inly oon.m juood. This angered some
liuakon mon, who hauled hor down
md made bor run toward tho Santa Fe
lopot. Aftor running sovoral blooks,ollowod by tho howling mob, sho i'urn
id and showed fight. Tho mon orowd-
id in around hor.aud sovoral woro bit
ivor tho hoad with a largo oano whioh
ibo carried. An attompt was mad«
hon and thoro to lyboh hor but tho po
too rushed in. Sho says sho is going
o loave town tonight, but tho polioo
iro walebing hor movemonts, whllo
uo4 of tho Saloons in to //ti havo closed
or tho night.

: Drowned.
Lieutenant H. L Tylor, of tho OUB-

otns uoivit-o looa ed at Ponsaooln, Fla ,
«ras lost ovi-r board rhur«day from iho
.ovi imo tu tor Punrosp and up to tho
pronent timo not tho Slightost traoo. of
him has been found, luis the gonoral
impression that as Lioutonant Taylorfull from tho ouuor his hoad was.struok
by iho propel., v aud ho saan un med i

atoly, havn.g bi on roudurcd uaoonsoi-
OiH.

THE LEADER INDEED.
TheNew Ball Behringt
Sewing Machine
U Loads io ' Workmanship. Boauty,
(Japaoity, Strength, Light Bunning,

Evory Woman Wants Ono.

IAttaohuients, Needles and
Parts for Sewing Maohines

of all makes.
When ordering aeedleB send
sample. Price 27o per dozen,
postpaid. *

Agenta Wantod in Unoccupied Torri
tory.

L. »HULL,
1219 Taylor Street,

COLUMBIA, B. 0

%

OLD NOÄTH STATE OINT
MENT, the Great Antiseptic
Healer, oureo Piles, Kozema,
Sore Eyes, Granulated Eyelids,
Carbuncles, Boils, Outs, Bruis
es, Oíd Sore», Burns, Corns,
Bunions, Ingrowing Toenails,
Inflammatory Klieumatism,
Aohee, and Pains, Chapped
liando and Lips, Erysipelas.
It is something everybody
needs. Once used always used.
For sale by all dito!sta and
dealers. At whoíoKale by
THE MUKRAY DHUG 0
Columbia, Ô. O.

jg!bottle-hence you
Grove's.; Imitators
iu would not buy

Grove's contains
id ls, in a Tasteless
Quinine drives thc
will tell you that

so-called Tasteless
r chill tonics shows'

:ry respect. You
's-its superiority
1. Grove's is thc
malarial sections of
50c.

»awMill8,

Çane Mills,
-Hice Hullers,,

Pea Hullers,
Engines,
Boilers,

Planers and
Matchers,
Swing Saws, ^

Rip Saws,
and all other kinds of wood
working inaohinery. J^y Ser¬
geant Jjog Beam Baw mill i»
the heaviest, strongest, and
most efficient, mill, for the
money on the market, quiok,V
accurate. State^gent for H.
B. Smith Maokine Coinpanywood working machinery«For high grade engines, plainïlide valve-Automatic, and
Corliss, write me: Atlas,Watertown, and Struthors
in4 Wells.

V. 0. BADHAM,
L326 Main St., Columbia, 8. 0,

Hard to Beat our Line
of Machinery and
Mill Supplies.

-LBADKRS:-
Laño, Chase, liogo,"Mddoll and High
Point saw wills
The Murray Cleaning and DlstribaHog

System.
Li iUou Automatic and plain Englnou.
"Hloux" Oor.las Englues."Now Houth" Brlok Machinery.
Farquhar Throshera and Grain Dril lo
Diubton Saws and Files
Pi-orloBB Paoklnge, >jovo»a Senor Pipe,
and Supplleu gonorally

Erle City Englues aud Boilers
Egan Woodworking \laobinorj.
"Queen of tho South". Qrlal Milla
Koboy Dup ex Feed Mills
Bund) Traps aud «team Spcolaltios
Magnolia aud Columbia Buhbctt Metala

H. gibbes & Co*."jMAUHlNMtY and MILlJ SUPPLIES
804 tiervata^Streei,

COLUMBIA. 8. O.

..-. ;V.
3

Steam Dyeing oJL every
description. Steam, Nap
tha, French Dry and
ohemioal cleansing. Send
tor our new price Mst a¡a 1
circular All work g uar
autoed or no charge.
Y
1310 Main Street
COLUMBIA, S. Ç

A. L. Ortman, Proprietor.

s
Aromatic |
Mouth

Whitens ithe Teeth
Cleanses the Month
Sweetens,the Breath

The

COLUMBIA,0.
PITTS'

mum mmM
Oates ta Grippe, dyspepma, 4lrtdlgestIoaaud all «t*ma*b. and Mwèl iwuMw, t*mf*sktUra morbus, UnrtMag ^»roaMsSVwllh;«Miaren, kldaay »Mabletf,, bsif bloöd wujyall sorts fri «»rw, rlshig» er felons, onto aad

burns. It UM good antiseptic, Whop totally:y
appllo4, a* anythlag on tho market.
Try U and yon will oralie ,U to oîhew\

If yeur afaggto doesn't fceep lt,'wrU¿ *«

MüEBY DIUJGr 0()M^AN^, y

OOLUMfUA, li. CJ
v. ?'?


